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. J. J. ChsBdlcr'i Spaecb, . . MISCELLANEOUSNEWS BY TELEGRAPH.TERMS OF THE JOURN AL. j jf m MmmX. Cincinnati Market. ,

" CiNCTNNATt, Feb.' 8, p. m. Provisions
there was no change in the market to-d-

: figyit will be seen by the telegraphic
column, that another awful tragedy has been
enacted at Hawesville, Ky The news came
here on Tuesday by a passenger on. the Sci- -

to, but it , seemed too improliableifor,be
lief. . Davidson, we learn, was one of tha
persona charged with shooting Lowe about
ayear agot';' j . ,'i

i

Dailv Paper .... "0
By tho week (pyabie to CrriTa)...

4 00- -,.
tri-Wk- ly l"H)r.......- -

Woekly Pr....... ...-- '
. " Cluba of 10 ur iuor , " Itn'.,

- t. nrivilmrn iif Toarlv lrtiiirni In muiUHi.

latMrovB ilnwlikte bosiue-- in their own uunr;
, Knd ll aaTertkmnunts lur tne ixneiii

, aa wvlt M U giU aUvertwenw-- n
' CsemonU of nrtlon nalws and mdveiteuwnt wiUt

sunt iu by them, mmtt
, tho nam of other parsons,

be paid for at tbe imuiU rata.
- mKo report, riKlntki or, pmeouJlngs of any
'3orBoratkB,aoci4y, auciatf or piblc nnvtH.g

al bo commnuioatioji dmigwHl to ca attcutiuo to
any matter of limited of individual interest can be
i ..i wnifgmi mUI fur an an advertiueaint.

iinntnu-t- u t,ir vaurlv advertiaiin; will Dot l
dinaiiitiouod uuleaa au ordvr to that ! i at
th office, aud wben dwcontluueu ia

.w. .i .i... .r m ill 1 charged.
LeKal aiWartinementa heruafter, wilt t puo--

. liahixl at the expeuae 01 im aiiorno,. 7v."'"Droosodineii, but
at our nfliml time.

: ,Our ternw for Job Work and transient ader- -

(taenieou are --111. ,
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BUS1NESSCARDS .,
mi ITJrMjr.n'iH. JXk, MJltirtt
WW located on the Wortheaat corner of rt

and Sycamore treote, for tbe purpoee of repairing
Muaicnl, lUip.tiii, and other Watch, Jewelry,
c, Una hU Iriends aud the public generally, to
all upon him, when satisfaction will be giiurari-tec- d.

a..
... . . I ""--'y- d

J sale aud Uetail GR0CKB AN1 PKOV1SIUN
MKRCHAST, dealer in Cordage, Nails, CUm, 0e- -

meut, Powder, Plaster I'aris, Ac, Ko. 128 Main
' street, near the Canul, KTannville, Ind.

O" au, ujtJLXtt$.i. ., lavvtriVM
street, F.vaiieville, Imliaua, V hulwiale Ueal-er- s

iu Groceries aud all kinds of Proluce, Naila
Glass, White Lime, Ceuiwit, Cotton 'rn. White

' Lead, Linseed Oil, o., At. Also, coustantly on
hand a full stock of bash, Tanel Doors, Ac, of all
sisee. . ar2ft
M.- - Q. WHF.M.FB ... ..ASA ISLKSSBT.

WHEELER 4 IGLEHART...J. -
Ajr itu.'; i --ft -- t Mjmj t--
jE. al Collection and Ktal Ktto Agency. Ottloe

oa Third street, n(osito the Com t House.
- - , . klnquirer copy.

f IJl Aa' JJsTti, ICM.J.VM MS
f Cnndy, Howe'H Congh Candy, and a number
of other pleasant remedies for Coughs often tiiuus
belter thou tho more expensive and naiiseatiug
niediciuea, at - ... 17 MAIN STRKET.

M ' AN1 KRtGHISTS. ,

t We are repnlarly receiving additious to our stuck
of Daitua, Mkimow", CnsuiCAi.s, Paists, Oii.,
Vahnuhes, PEBirwMtT, and Kasct Aiitmlu,
which we are prepared to ofter t the trade on as
good torms as can be pi chased in Cincinnati, Lou-- -
isville, or bt. Louis.

We have iu store 15 tone of Extka Pib Wiiit
Lb An, in kegs of 25 lbs, 50 ttm, and 100 Dm, which
we are gcllinc! to the trade at manufacturers' prices.

C i - - - K1LLKU W1IITK,"' Mo. 32 Maiu struct.
- Theodore Mingst & Co.,

V, holeeale ud Ketail lealers iu

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
KO. 4 FtKST STREET,

Between Main and Sycamore Streets,
EVANSVILLE, IND.

jan4 Cmd ' ' ' : 1

wrrjHti.-- v m fiiifeTW,' JCsL 8ALK IRr GOODS HODSB, First street,
lnd. Merchants will always tlnd a ful'

stock of Dry floods. Boots, Hlioes, Hats aud Ca, a'
.his House, which will.be sold oa fair terms. fsep21

fyALS HiRDWAUK DKALKR, first street,.
opposite Haghee A Co.), Kvansville, Ind. Orders
or Hardware promptly tilled at lowest Cincinnati

f ricos.. . tan 2Q

E. Q. SMITH,
CITAIR MANUFACTUUER,

I Market street, Kvausviile, IimI., wi
koe on bund and make to order every variety of
Uaiic aiMl wuoatMtiiUAins. ne xraoe siippiieu
at lowest rates. . Hotels, Steamboats and Halls fur-- -
nisbed promptly to order. All work warranted,

janl-l- y . .

W SALK AND BETA L Dr.AIjfe.KS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,.
CLASS, NAILS. FLOUR,

erain, Seeds, Bacon, Lard, 'l ulis, Uuckets, Churns,
and Woodware generally. No. 82 Main street, Kv.

, ansville, Ind. Goods delivered in any part of the
sity free of chorge. . (oct21 .

M. AGAIN. ALLIS A HOWKS, Forwarding and
" mmiaoii Merchants, Rectifiers of the celebrated

Magnolia Whisky, Dealers in all kinds of Produce,
etiperior Old BourN.n and Rye Whiskies, aud For--
eigo and Domeeti j.X4I"ors, Ac, Water street. Sec

,ond UUOr MlUltf V 1117, E. ..a 1 1 .VI, AUll.
OCMBT D. 1UK. i livu sown.'- Ieb5-l- y -

J. TORI. 35 MAIN 8TRKJT. .

- EvANsvrLLB. Indiana. .
- If you wish to get the worth of your money in

Shirts.Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
FANCY SHIRTING PRINTS,

Please call at 35 Alaiu Street. "
All orders tor Stitching Silk, Cotton and Linen

Qeoils, promptly attended to, and uratly executed.
Grateful for pant patronage, 1 reepeutfuMj solicit

a. continuance of the same.
Shirts nuule te order from measurement, and

sat ia taction warranted. ept3-l- y

. i Before the ' Opposition Meeting in the
Court - House, on , Tuesday evening, was
characterized by good sense and much frank
ness.

lie declared ' himself an old fashioned
Whig. Said the Republicans were coming
back to old Whig doctrines on the slavery
question, vizj that the institution shall not
be disturbed where it exists under the pro-

tection of local law, but that it shall not be
extended into free territory. He said there
was no need of the North and South sepa
rating ' on , political questions. They bad
acted together in the days of Whiggery, and
could do so bow.' lie 'said there was no
need of Abolitionism, nd be condemned it.'
The old Whig doctrine 'in regard. to tb.
non-extens- ion of slavery into free territory
was his. doctrine, and' lie was willing to co-

operate with anybody who thought that
way.' He denounced the slavery extension
doctrines of the Administration, and said
that Stephen A. Douglas was contradicting
all his former professions of squatter sove-

reignty. He stigmatized Douglas and' John
G. Davis as apostates: ;The extra-judici- al

dogma contained id the Dred Scott decision,
and enlarged on aud endorsed by the Presi-
dent, was severely dealt with by the speaker.

Some one, bent on disturbing tbe meeting,
asked Mr. Chandler whether he had not
been an American, lie said he' had, and
gave this reason for it : ' He had been raised

hate the corrupt leaders of the Democracy,
and when tbo American organization look

rise, he joined it for the purpose of puU
ting au end to the corrupt sway of that
party: It was.fighting the devil with fire.
He believed.' that the end justified the
means, though he, and many others of the
American parly, had ."condemned tho pro--s

discipline of that organization.
The speaker said that constitutional Union

meetings had been held all over" the country.
This he regarded as one. " We are in fav.or

tbe Constitution and tbe Union and noth-

ing else. I( anything will save tbe Union)
the of slavery into tbe free
territories wilL. : . !

The Administration had taken the posi-

tion that tlie' Constitution 'carried slavery
into the territories in spite of any human
power. He wa ready to take issne on that
question, and beat them on it. ' If that was
really the decision of the Court, that tribunal
could be beaten also, bys appointing belter
men in their places as the bid membqes die
on. - . nr. . v ,

The Speakfr thought, the, Chicago Coi
vent ion . ought to be called earlier.; He
said this was a free meeting all could take
part.. He saw, no harm, but good, in the
meeting of men of all parties to act together

overthrowing this Administration. -

tRev. Dr. Joseph C. Talbott, recently
elected by the General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church as Missionary
Bishop of the Northwest, will be consecrated

such, at Christ Church,. Indianapolis, on
tbe 1 5th of February". ' "Bishops Kemper,
of Wisconsin,. MeCoskey, of Michigan, Up-fol- d,

of Indiana, Hawks, of Missouri, and
Bedell, of Ohio, will officiate on the occa-

sion. ..it -
V

We learn that the elegant church edifice
recently finished at Indianapolis,, will be
consecrated at the same time. -

Evsatrllls Wholesale Market.
Salet reported to the . Board of Trade,

Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 8.
Fioon. 96 and 118 bbls superfine at

$5.75; 50bbls. at 5.80 i 25 bbls. at 5.00;
'25 extra at 6.00; 25 sacks at 2.75; 200
bblft. country brands at 5.50. -

Whisky. 25 bbls. raw, on private terms.
Pbovisioms. 12,000 lbs." bulk . meat

shoulders 6c ;' bams and sides 8 jfc ; 10,000
lbs. ditto-Mihould- ers 6c? hams 9c

Conn. 1,000 sacks damaged corn at 60c ;
.700 bush, ear do. at 43c ; 120 bags inferior
tlo. at 60c. ' - " ' ;

Hat. 25 tons, delivered, at $22.
Ss. "30 bush, timothy . at $3.00; 20

bush, clover at 5.255.50. '
. Whiat. In active demand at 1.201.25.

Mr. J. Pbrby Elliott, Dazuerrean
artist, has presented us with a handsome
iiboiographic view of "our 'Public School
House, " taken hy him last . Monday. It
looks true to the original. We shall keep
it in our sanctum to remind ns of pur noble
school" system, by means" of which tho chil-
dren of the poor, as well as of the rich, have
secured to them the blessings of a good ed-

ucation. "-

BBS?" Professor O. PaaLPa, - editor ot the
Indiana School Jour Mil published at Indi-
anapolis, was in. tbe city on Taesday, tind
will be here again on Saturday, - lie is travel-

ing in this part of lUe Statu for the pur-
pose of awakening an interest" in the cause
of Free School 3. f ile is much pleased with
oars, and regards ibera as a great honor to
tbe place. . ,. ... '. " ,

Jlttj-l-ie: he ititefesttngleiter from our
Capital correspondent. He is a practical
naa and serves up items of substantial iu- -

tcrest.'l think, though, that Le is mista
ke n. ia. saying iluvt BayarxvTatlob intends
delivering two lectures here this week. Ho
delivered a lecture hen oa Moicovi only last
week. . ,..!.; 1 nI... ,i ; ; ...- -. -

: By reference to advertisement in
aniithor rnli.mn it will tlA Sle.n that nn

. ' . - .(Joflum nm IvuifaMlmln - .a APIA- Hth IVAr.t IA

to take place on Saturday,.' thelBth day of
the month. : ' " ' -present . ',"

Tbe extension ot the Western Tel- -

egraph line was completed to St. Joseph,
Missouri, on the 6tb, and an office opened
for tbe transaction of business.

MtJS.'-1.00- O WHKKM.
V W ing-an- d Pittsburg 'Kails; received, anil iJ
sale by Lej ? - l utMOJi H litis

- A' CARD.
MJFHIOR TO ViJJrUMJ-- J THE I.fiJL cation of my business, and wishing to re

move-a- s small an umount of my goods as possible, I
will, for thirty days, give the citizens of Kvans-- .

ville anJ opportunity of selecting from my Jarg
Block of fresh, fashionable, and seasonable drj
goods, at au advance of only ten per cent, on tlii
prime cct in. New Torkj which advance will sim4
ply pay for handling the goods. - j

As my stock is still large, and comprises very
elegant and desirable goods, an opportunity is not
offered to save at least twenty per cent, by bnrindyour goods on Water street, next door to Uo'bjri
Barnes', within the next thirty days.

leb6-l- " wM. M. DOfCAK.
MM,KtvMsit jMjrit Muouw.m;m

M-W LIAS. A full stock, jitst received, and fo
sale at - EMBIC1I A CO.'S Cheap Ca;h Store.

febo ; i- . .

OP SKMBS B!JM,Tj SIXES OtJit Misses', and Ladies' Steel Sprin
Skirts, 'just opehed, at

leBO KMBlCll A CO.'S Cheap Cash Storo
JE SILK., JJSII i V1.0SS.Jt full assortment comprising the colors of tl

rainbow opened this day, at-- '
leb . EMBICH A CO.'S Cheap Cash Store.

nrto sji vi! vokiB sojle"
JL MOW ICY f Buy vonr Shoes from 3.febfi. S. KMBICU A CO 4 Main sti-ec- t

Oily . o tju n ,nullum j.vv,widths; Table; Bureau, aud Stand covers,
of all staes, for sale cheap at

fcbC 8. gMBlfcll t CO.'S, 4D Main street.
g-i-

O fit ' 'sjPOOli TUBEJO T IfK
w- -' lioet in any market, all colors opened this
day a-- . , . KMBlCli A CO.'S Cheap Cash Store,

febti - - -

50 BOXES CHEESE 0
. 10 cases sardines ;
75 sacks coffee. Just" received, and for

sale by . Ifebf.j ORENSONA CO.

OBJJY4AES, , IsE.nOJVH, IIJLTES,
Ac For sale cheap, at the

Louisville Tobacco Agency,1 opposite tbe Court
lloBfas.. .. .JA3. L. SPALDING.

febu " '."',' Agent,
OMETIIIJVt etOOIl TO EjIT,

3r The choicest lot of Buckwheat Flour that has
ever been in the market, on hand and for sale cheap
at febt-lw- d t - HART S MILLS.

4iov,yr o ititHH $ 1 o o ijs'
WS County Orders for sale by .

feb i ' .i ... SAMUEL ORR.
OB ItE KS. IlJgfE f'iOO

WS " in City. Orders, which I woulB excharge for
Illinois money at par, febt) 8AMUJCL ORR.
mwymJiJTEii- -f it'E itvJvitBEit
WW , . dollars in County Orders in exchango for

groceries by C11AS. McJOHJidTON,
. febU . . . I Posey's Block.

gTXMjviti.Es. jtibt itmm veh"jer steamer Lehigh.
20 boxes star candles...'
20 4 Boxes do ,
2oldo ' do
10 boxes opal candles, supeiior in some respects i

to the star cani'les, aud mucncbeaier.
10 lioxos summer pressed moulds.
15 boxes tallow candles, at

. EKSK.INK, CCBXtCK k CO.'S.
feb2 47 Main street.

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.-
BCOVlLL's SAE8AFABILLA A BTILUMQIA, OB.

Blood,s and , Liver Syrup,
FORTUBCVBEOF.'

Scrofulous, Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases
Old bores, ktn- - Diseases,, and all other
Diseases which are caused by an Impure
State of the Blood. '" '

A , WONDERFUL CURE OF SCROF
ULOUS WHITE SWELLING I ,

Brad tht lmttmtnt ofJWmrtt Bobbin, Jr.
WW IS HIS OJS'E OE TUE UOBBT

MM. eaios ever recorded ! Ho now enjoys Robust
Health. aud has lor the past year done as much
work us anv voiiiil' man of his aiel This cure has
excited hie ft lends, neighliors, and pl.ysicians, and
even some of the Medical Faculty. One or tne
Professors (Dr. R. 8. Newton), who Was called to
see him as a surgeon, not to prescribe, was so forci
bly linpreHked with the Remarkable Curative Prop
erties of this Medicine, that he has adopted it into
his private practice, as weu as at the College ana
Hospitals. . ; . .

. , Ciscinnati, 0., Feb. 16, 1858.
Mr.ssss. A. L. SeoviLt. fc Co . ' ', '. CtntUrnen I will, with great pleasure, give
my testimony ns to what your SARSAPARILLA
AND 8TILL1NGIA, or JBLOOL AND LIVER
H YK UP has done for me. Some three and a half
years since, I was attacked with a Scrofulous White
Swelling, which was attended with most exr.rntiat-in- g

pains I tried various remedies, and had two
nf the best Physicians of the city (one of thetn a
Professor in an Old School Medical Collegs), and
they failed to give me any relief I was so reduced
that I was conn Bed to my bed for over three months.
The nerves aud muscles of one leg were so con-

tracted and drawn up, that I could not walk. I
had nioreflhan a dozen running ulcers on my legs,
from which I took, from time to time, more thau
One Hundred Pieces of Bone, some of them from
three to four inches long. X was reduced to almost
a skeleton, and my friends had given up all hopes
of my focovery I Ij was in this condition when I
commenced the use of your Blood aud Liver Syrup.
I have used altogether some two dozen bottles of it,
and at the same time the Iodine Ointment, which
yon adviso to use with it; and lastly, the Healing
Ointment, given under the head ef "White Swel-
ling," in your directions. I am now able to attend
to business, and my li ps have become so strong that
1 walk without any difficulty and have eutirely
recovered my health. Yours truly,
.. I MARTIN BOBBINS, J.

Residence ou Eighth street, .between Monnd and
John, No. 321 ; or at placeof business, with Brown
A Villette, No. 4 East Fourth street. ;

i Read an extract from the Cincinnati Mtdical
Journal, Vol. 5, page 310, by its editor, Prof. R. S.
Newton, in regard' to this remarkable cure :

While Mai tin Bobbins .was in the very worst
imaginable condition, we were called to attend him
fer a fracture of the leg, produced by a fall. Tho
indications of a of the bone, under the
circumstances, were unfavorable, for he would sit,
day alter day, picking out small pieces ot me none,
which would slough off.. I found him using Sco-vill- 's

Preparation, which he continued to use unti 1

a cure was effected. We gave him no constitution
al treatment, being in attendance only asasurgeon, j

yet we confess wo had much curiosity to see what j

conld be done in a system so extensively diseased as !

nte waa."- - . .. I

Will the afflicted call ou the ageutand get a pain- - j
containing certificates of cures from well

Lillet citizens of Cincinnati ? .
.'

" Recollect that this Medicine ia warranted j
to cure aU diseases that are caused by au impure j
stale of the Blood. Scovill's Blood aud Liver Syr- - I

np is composed entirely of vegetables, and Is per- - j
foctly safe for childien to use, in case of sore mouth
or eruption on the skin. If mothers value the I

health of their children, they should eradicate the
seeds of the diseal before it is too late.

Read the states jut of one of the oldest chemists t

in Cincinnati. i - : . '
" We hereby certifiy that we have been made ac- -

qnainted with HcovlU's Jarsarrllia ana nniugi,
or, Blood and. Liver- - Syrup. The ingredients are
entirely .vegetable, aud uo mineral enters the pre-

paration. . ,

' W." 8. MERRILL A CO.
One door west of the Burnet Honse, Cincinnati."

k'ir I l.v tlm Prnnrietor. -

A.b.SCOVlhli ACO., j
' . - No. 12 West Eighth St., Cincinnati. J

Also, by Keller A White, Kvausviile, lnd. i

, N. 8. Thompson,- - i ; " I
' " "i Leich A Cailstedt,

Also agents for tb sale of Dr. Hall's Balsnm for S

the Lungs, and Db. Baker's Pain Panacea, for the J

cure of ali pain, both external and internal.

. jTc. DUS0UCHET, j

.t 1 i : - WKOt-VSAl-- AMD RlTTAIt. 1

FEED AUD SEED STORE, j
Dkalek IM .

-

HAY, C01!y, OATS,l$inP-STCFFAS- VKAN,

WVrr St. btl. Jlm mnd JLefl, l

ov2-l- v
.- KVANSV1LLK, 1NP. !

1T9 HE! BICE f.' 13 J.MS, JS'EU
rice at F.rskiue, Curuick A Co.'s, for l,aud

full weight given 1 Hemtmher. 47 Main t- -

tMEE SE ! CM AV ; ! ! J t rw-.e- i

WJ steamar Wenoua, 20 boxes prime J

cheese, for family and hotel use ; 15 bj

uairy, a cuo.v.
KBSKINE, CfJBJ

feia

BT THI B. W. LIKE.

EXPRESSLY
(

FOR. ; THE JOURNAL.

Washisbton, ; Feb. 8, p. m. Skkatb.
Mr. Pearce presented a joint resolution au
thonzing tbe Secretary of tbe Interior to
make arrangements for, the. dedication of
the statue of Washington jon the 22d of
February next, and appropriating $3,000
tneretor. L.aia over. .,
. A number of reports and ' petitions were
presented. - ; j, ; ; ,

The Committee on Printing recommended
the printing of 10,000 copies of the Reports
of Majors Mordecai and Delafield, of observa
tions in tne Crimea. Kejected.

Mr.. Fitch made two reports from the
Committee on printing- - .Laid over. . :,

Mr. Haun introduced a resolution instruct
uag .in uommiuee on tne t'ostotnee to in-

quire into the. expediency of establishing a
lino of steamers between San Francisco and
China via the Sandwich Islands. Adopted.

The Post Office deficiency bill was taken'l
up. several amendments were . proposed,
viz: requiring prepayment -- of-all printed
matter; abolition of the franking privilege;
prepayment of all printed matter .except on
newspapers and, periodicals ;, enabling the
Postmaster J General, in contingencies, to
use tho revenues of tbe Department without
special authority; requiring tbe superinten-
dent of public printing to hare post oflice
blanks printed by Jowest bidder after 30
days-- ' notice'; : All these amendments were
rejected, except tue last, which was agreed
to. Senate adjourned. ,ti
' House not in session. r

Malloy'8 Station, ' Feb. 8, P. M. The
overland mail with San Francisco dates to
the 16th nit., passed here about midnight.

' The outward bouu i mail of Dttember 16,
took letters from New York to San Fran
cisco in twenty days, and telegraph newt
Irom New l ork and Washington to the
eyeningTof December 30th, was received in
ten days. :

' The Pr-?id- ent s Message, which was tele
graphed frocQ St. Louis to Malloy's station,
tueuco or mail to Fort Brand, and ' thedce
telegraphed to San Francisco, was published
entire on December 15th in a little over
fifteen days from the time of starting. '

The government lost $14,000 in treasure
by the wreck of the steamer A'orthenrr.
- Gov. Downey-wa- s inaugurated as Gover
nor of California on the 14th ult,

The people' of Placerville had voted in
favor of a tax for the survey of a railroad
from that place to Folsom.

Samuel Barrett- - of the firm of Barrett &
Sherwood, died in San Francisco on the
15th. " ; "

A resolution was introduced into the
California Senate to urge Congress to es-

tablish a daily overland mail.
Nothing new had transpired in the San

Francisco markets. '
The dates from the Sandwich Islands are

to December 31at The news is unimpor
'tant '

, Nw Yosk, Feb. 8, tt. John .Beck was
hist evening elected Chief Engineer of the
Fire Denartment.

Early on last Monday morning the Ho
tel known as the Grove Hons in Yonkers
was completely destroyed by fire. A hand
some residence of Capt. Garrison also caught
hre and - was ; entirely - consumed. The
yacht, owned by R. Livingstone, was also
destroyed. "

. ,.
Naw iokk, Keb. 8, v. At half past

12 o'clock the brass and finishing shop of
Rich & Neal on Water street was, with its
contents, entirely destroyed liy fire, together
with the building adjoining occupied by Mr.
I tannery, as an oil factory. Rich & eal s
loss is said to be $20,0(X, loss on the build-
ing is $1,000. The other losses are estima
ted at $1,000. : M

Nbw ; Yobk, Feb. 8, m. The Herald's
Washington correspondent says tho Attor-
ney General has given an opinion to the
Secretary of State to the effect that under
tbe Kansas-Nebras- ka bill " two-thir- ds of a
qtiorum onlj , anil not two-thir- ds of all tbe
members of Uc two branches of the Terri-
torial Legislat ire are necessary to pass a
bill over the Governor's veto. The lan-

guage used in fie act is identical with that
of the Constitution of the United States in
relation to bills vetoed by the President,

Mr. Bishop, Commissioner of Patents,
has refused to grant an extension of tne
Bigelow carpet power loom. -

New Terse Market.
"Nbw York, Feb. 8, p. u. Flour in fair

speculative demand; the home trade is
also disposed to buy with more freedom;
prices have slightly advanced; sales 1,300
bbls. at 5 005 15 for super, state j 5 25
5 30 for extra ditto; S005 15 for super,
western ; 5 255 45 for common to medi-
um extra western; 5 755 90 for shipping
brands extra round hoop Ohio; closing
quiet. , Rye . Hour unchanged ; sales 100
bbls at 3 754 40 for common to choice.
Whisky firm and in fair demand; sales 450
bbls. "at 23124; closing at the latter rate.
Wheat better, with a pretty good demand ;
sales 5,000 bush. Milwaukee club at 1 18 in
store. Rye quiet at 90. Barley dull and
unchanged. Corn dull ; prices without
change; sales 6,500 bush.-- , at 8082 for
new white and yellow.. Oats more active ;

bales at 4548. Pork more active ; prices
nTe without change ; sales 6200 bbls at 17 31
for old mess; 18 1218 25fornewdo ; 17 09
for new tain do; 12 001"J25 for old
prime; 14251430 for new do. Included
in the sales are 1,500 bbls. new prime,- buy-

er's option, March 1st, at 14 3714 50, anJ
1,000 bbls. new' mess, seller's optiou, June,.
July and August,at 18 50, and 2,000 bbls new
mess, same time, at 18 50. Bief unchang-
ed ; sales 400 bbls at,4 25 for prime ; 5,5 25
for mess ; 9 00(3)1 1 00 lor repacked ; 10 50

11 00- for extra do; prime mess beef
quiet at 16 0019 00. Beef, .haras in lair
request at 12 00 tor State ; 14 50(a13, 00
for Western ; sales 500 bbls. ' - Dressed bogs
firm at .77J. r Bacon, firm ; sales 125
boxes long middles al 9J ; 10,000 lbs cboic
green sides at 9. Lard firm ; sales 425 bbl3
at 1 0 30 1 1 . liiittn-- j a limited business
at 1115' for Ohio; ,15(320 for State.--Chees- e

steady at 9(u)lli. Coffee quiet and
firm at for liio. Molasses quiet
and. steady ; sales 50- - hbds Muscovado at
2728 ; 100 bbls New Orleans at 40.
Sugar quiet. j.'" '

Boston, Feb., 8. TUa America bailed at
noon to-da- y with eighty passengers - for
Liverpool and eight for Halifax. '

- PittsbubqI' Feb. 8, u. River 5 feet 6
inches by tbe pier mark and stationary. -

Philadelphia, Feb. 8, n. Judge Charlee
J. Ingersoll expired at his residence last
evening.

the demand was fair and holders very firm at
extreme rates. No bacon shoulders in the
market, and not many sides; sales 300 bbls
mess pork at Ripley at17 ' 50 ; 200 do
Choice city brand at' 18 00 an advance.
Nothing transpired ' in " bacon-- ;' shoulders
and sides 9J, and very firm. " Bulk meats
the sales ' comprise 100,000 lbs at C IG&Sl
Lard firm at 10, bnt we heard of no sales.
Flour the - market ' is ' dull and - heavy,
and prices drooping and ' 510c lower;
sales 600 bbls at 5 655 7 5. for super,
and 5 805 ;90 for extra. ' Whisky in
good demand, and prices Jc' higher, clos--.

ing at 2020J, i the latter ; rate ,

Wagon.- - Groceries the deMnnd is small and
prices of molasses 'quite irregular... Cypress
cooperage is offered at 44, and in some cases
at 43, and in oak at 43.' sugar firm at 7

8f for low fair to choice ; ' inferior grades
sell at 77 J. Coffee nnchanged and steady ;
sales of 800 bags at 12 for Tair and 13 for
choice. Wheat continues in good demand
and prices firm,- - at 1 351 38, for prime
white, and 1 331 35 'for prime red,, , The
later price for hill. r Corn In improvee de-

mand and prices have adrnnceds lc'
' Another Infernal Machine. '

Hawksville, Kentuckr,' Feb. 7th, H. A.
Davidson went into Duncan Brothers store,
yesterday, "with a lighted bomb in a basket
of eggs. The bomb exploded,1 blowing the
store to pieces and .wounding Hon. Win.
Sterritt, C. B. Duncan, J. G. Duncan, James
Heading and Mr. Bennett, some of , them
mortally, including Mr. Davidson. It is
supposed Davidson intended to kill Sterritt
because of Sterritt s course towards him in
regard to the late Lowe tragedy. , .; ,

Ckbstlikk, 0., Feb. 8, m. Two passenger
cars wera thrown pfF.thftjtrack two miles
west of jrerrysville, on the Fittsburg, ort
Wayne, and Chicago Railroad this morning,
at half-pa-st eight o'clock. Philip H. Farley,
telegraph repairer was killed. Peter, :IIoff-ma-n,

Superintendent of the road, and a child
were senously injored. ,t Several passengers
were, slightly hurt; but all "except, these
continued on the train, which was delayed
1 hours. .The accident was probably caused
by a broken rail..-- ' 1 p . !

Kicbmobd, Va, Feb. 8, p. 11. The; Whiff
has received a letter from a 'member of the
Texas Legislature, stating that, a resolution
against sending a commissioner to a South-
ern conference will pass the Legislature by
a large mnjority. r

'
, '. ,

" ';,.,-

Boston, Feb. 8, p. u. The Traveler learns
that it is in the contemplation of the Leg-
islatures of Maine, New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, and Virginia, to visit Boston on
the 22d of February. : '

: . . '

Halifax, Feb. 8, m. Tbe government of
Nova Scotia has resigned. . The Horn.! Wro.
Young has been sent for to form another.
The Hon. Joseph Howe will probably be
tbe Provincial Secretary ; ; Adams Archibald,
Attorney General; Jonathan McCulley, So-

licitor ' .General. -

, Philadelphia. Market. - ; 1. .

Philadklphia, Feb.' 8, ' M.Flour firm at
5 62(S15 87. . Wheat steady at 1 40cl 50
for white ; 1 33(a)! 35 for red. Corn ad
vancing. Whisky declined Jo; sales at
222a.

Ceagretilonal. '.
L ju , V'VW'ashinton, Feb. 7- -

t

Toombs' amendment to ; the Post-offic- e

bill was rejected. j. f j. ; ,.
The third amendment, providing for the

abolition of - the franking 'privilege- - after
May 1st, but that all' persons now entitled to
this privilege are exempted Xromthe pay
ment Of postage elicited

Mr.j Trumbull wanted the franking' sys
tem abolished. - He moved ' to strike out
the last clause, which would require the
constituency receiving letters and documents
to pay the postage.- - 1 - '' ' '

After debate, Trumbull's proposition was
rejected. ' '

A ;i .,

The bill was then postponed, and Senate
went into executive session, and then d- -

journed. . ' ' " '', .
'". ' , ,

House not in session.'- - s

From , Edropb. By the arrival of the
Aia, with dates from Engjaii to the 21st,
we learn that "Napoleon's Free trade ; pro
gramme was received very lavorably in the
French departments,-an- commercial treaties
between France and England, were expected
to bc signed iu a Few days. ;

"It was rumored that the Pope demands
the recall of the French troops to Rome." 1,

"""7 .: ; '

. &FMx. Giddings, on his examination
lately before' the John Brown 'Investigating
Committee, acknowledged having received
a certain" letter front Brown, .but said its
only object was to procure his (Giddings's)
aid in preparing for a lecture that Brown
wished to deliver in JefTerson, Ashtahnla
county, where Giddings lived. ... j

T ' toTI''
Bfegf The trial ef Hazlett, the last f Ihe

Harper's Ferry prisoners, is. progressing at
Chnrlestown, Vb. ' ' - ' 1'.

'.... , Is". ' '
' fiST" Miltpn S. Latbam has been elected
U. S. Senator from California, by the Legis-

lature of that State. ..!.. Ii 1

,'"'" 'e
' 'ttW' Mr.Clark of MisttTiiade a per-aou- al

explanation in the House on the Ctb,
. and denied, as charged in an editorial that
be had declared Mr. Douglas as the first
choice, of his State for the Presidency. ' '

;

' 1 Judge Gustavus' Swan, an old and
respected citizen of Columbus, O., and for
mauy years President of the State Bank of
Ohio died on tUe afternoon ot tne 01a insi.,

. .1 i

aged 74 years. ' '

jjTbe peach crop in tbe sooth part of
the county, the farmers inform ns, nas been
Very seriously injured, if not entirely killed,'
by the unusual cold weather....this winter.
TVrre Haute Jour. -

The peach buds are killed in many
parts of Ohio.
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J: BUSINESS LOCALS. . . ,
Bigg" It is cry-seld-

om that We Lave an
opportunity, f. buying, first class articles
of any-- kind at. less than ' their regular
standard Inarket value; and when we have
an opportunity of purchasing articles that
every gentleman needs, andean save twenty- -
five per cent, in the operation, it is cer-

tainly a matter of policy and economy " fur
us to do so. '

. Gentlemen have . now an op
portnnity to providd themselves withy gar
ments that are- - manufactured at the very bet
clothing houses in America, a3 Lyons has
still a large sttK-- nf fine clothing which
he winhes to close out before receiving his
Spring goods., lie ' will " continue to Bell

goods at cost for only ' fifteen days. lie
is now offoriog" beautiful overcoats at

to"amazin." low figures. '1
,

' feb8.
" "e , r

gfear Friend Hron us has a very nice stock its
of dry goods," which be is selling at very
reduced prices. He also has a good tailor
in his employ, who cuts or manufactures to
order fashionable clothing for ' gentlemen
and boys.; Every article Is warranted a fit,
or no sale. He is selling hooped skirls at
very low prices, ' The ladies have found
this out, and patronize him liberally.

'
feb9. -

, .v - i4 -- f - )

Read tffo advertisement of store cf

room for rent in . the proper co.uuid.

City Items.
Semi-Annu-ai, Public School Examina-

tions. A large; .mnjority "of our , citizens,
when spoken to in reference to oar school?,
are lond in'their commendations of the po-

sition our city occupies in relation to them,
and frown upn. any attempt '.to' disparage
or under-estima- te their value. With a few
exceptions, all the children in our city
are no w instructed in ihe public schools.
All, in the matter of education,, stand on a
common level and the meed of honor is
awarded to the diligent and intelligent, ir--

t
respective jof birth, dress,' or position in
society. Every child is taught that he mnst iu
deudon his own individual exertions, if
he would excel his fellows, and not because
his Htren!s live in a palace, and he is per-

mitted to fare sumptuously . every day.
Upon this feature of our free school svstem
rests the hope of the nation. We trust it as
will be maintained; and so soon as it' be
comes general in Jevery city,' county, and
State in the Union, will our people be a
free, prosperous, and united people.

Tbe regular semi-annn-al examinations of
tbe schools are now in progress. We were
so fortunate,' yesterday, as to witness the
examination of the children in two- - f the
primary departments those of Miss Street
and Miss Half r under the supervision of the
Trustees, Messrs. Wheeler and Hornbrook. A
majority of the children seemed fully imbued
with the importance of the occasion,- - and
anxious to gnin the approval of the visitors.
But few parents wore present- - Wev.regret-te- d

this exceedingly. - Nothing so animates '
and encourages a child as the thought that his
parents feel an interest in his studies, sym-

pathize with him iiu bis failures and re-

joice with him in his triumphs. Parents
ought, by all means, to ' have so arranged r

their business and home duties, as to have
.

been present to witness what progress their
children were making in their' respective
studies. The education of the child should
not be left altogether to the teacher
w We were pleased to" observe the tyttem
and order thaf ervaded the two ' schools
examined yesterday. Every -- pupil ' seemed
to: know bis, place and what was expected
of him. : The reading was generally very
good.' We observed that a great many of '

the children have acquired-the- . habit of pro- -,

nouncing the last word in a sentence quicker
and louder than tbe otUeis, as though they
had some spite at it, orwere anxious to part
company with it as soon as possible. , We
would not, perhaps; have noticed this. pt;cl-liari- ty

bad it net been so generally practiced.
This was, more 'observable in one of tbd
schools than in the "other. "lIo.werer,'the

'reading and spelling in both these schools
wtre much superior; to what we Lave often
heard, conting fro to. pupila who, claimed to
be much further Advanced. Mr. Wheeler
objected to 4he- - spelling, bnt thought
it did very well. , ... . i : k - .! .v :

One of the most ;lntercstiug.; feature f
tliese primary' schools is the singing. This
is taught as regularly as any other branch,.!
aod we are sure is as instructive as ,euter
tafning. The Httle fellows, "with, their
"Oome'aiohg f'omo along, dont bo a fuol,- -
Uncle Sam is rich enough to send us all to sV

stir up, thejr a enthusiasiu. vonsidetably, b- -
sides imbibing some "very patriotic ...senti -

A
I

ni enta. The .couple ot Jioor i soeait
the school room 'yesterday were pteaeomfc
ones, and we suggest to our itinft lltai
many of them as can make ICfconveaieu 1

ti be present during he contiantation of the '
rxamiuHtiLOi to-d-ay and soouISceJ

"do so by all means. , :
,

. The bank, statement of.Jfew York
city on the 6th was as follows: Increase in
loans 1 1,003,356 ; : decrease .in j specie,
5134,438; increasein" circulation, $413,- -
839 ; increase in deposits, $302,132. , : ,

..... - - ' -- jj ,' : v
: Waktkd--T- wo Cigar, Makers, immedi-

ately, lit the corner of WaJmit street and
the Canal. " - ' " - -,

j febSdXt

& WTr r anthortxedto mnnume Mr,
M. MKNTZKRaa a candidate for Cuuiicilinatt of
the 9th Ward, at tho ensuing special election,
.e, .i. ... ' Mas VoTiBs.'of tt-- ;)th Ward.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

raj vjb o.riJA it jvz 0 u
: t sale low 6,000 2 year old Catawba Grape Roots,

x,(00 1 year old do, and '20,000 cnttings, all sound
rained in my vineyard. . PUILIP DlX'Kfclt.

ioD.5!in--aa- - -

TTIOB UEJVT. TMtH 8TOKJJ, MOOM
m newocenpied by II. O. Balicock, No. 15 Main

etreet.-- , This is one of the very best bnsiiieas loca-
tions in vansville, and the fixtures are entirely
new, including shelving, counters, drawers, Jtc. It
is well shelved both up and down stairs.. Ia tact
the building ia complete in all its appointmentsae
a business honse, aud the fixtures can be bought at
twenty-fiv- e percent. less thau the original cost.
The building will be rented tow and possession

1st, 1890. ., . ... , - - i

For particulars, apply to me at m. M. Duncnn s.
feb9-lw- d CONVKRSECLEMKNT8 ;

mryOpjPJSJE.lSO IMA US FMlMJhTI ttfZ
fee for sale by ORR, DALZKLL A CO.

feb9 . ,. ; . - .e : " ' " "

' !. 145 XXX.
25 baes extra l'amilv flour. . ,

lu store aud lor sale by i

feb9 " ' SROWN Jfc AIRMAN.

JLSL nal boat Transit, in store and fur sale by
iffebS BROWN AIKMAN.

KJJYit 1 f MJPJB CJH I CJiMi brandy in store and for sale at reduced price,
by Ifeb'J DROWN A AIRMAN.

The qualified voters of the Ninth ard are
hereby notified that an election will be held at tbe
Neptune Fngioe Uouse.tm Saturday the 18th day
of February, 18U0, to elect a Councilman for said
ward to till the vacnucy occasiouecl by tne resigna-
tion of John Ivinson, Kso; '. W. DAKKR,

Mayor's omce. Is vans vi lie Feb. 7, iKeo. Mayor.
ItUK MX It TVJtMH yS 'ATt JLJWUE
iat aud hne, just received by : r

feb9 CHS. McJOHNSTON, Posey's Block.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

la.---

SEWINC MACHINES
No. 5, First street, bet. Main and Locupt. ,

WW Wheeler A Wilson's Imiiroved ewin Ma
chine at reduced prices, with iucreased con ftdnnce
ia its merits as the best and must reliable family
sewing machine now in use. It sews equally well
oa the thickest or tamest fabrics ; mages tue iocs,
stich impossible to uBrave I, with the essential ad-
vantage of beiug alike oa both aides,' foimiug no
ridge or chain ou the under side ; is sis.pie ia con-

struction, more speedy in movement and more du-

rable than any other machine. We give full in-

structions to enable the purchaser to sew ordinary
seams, stitch, hem, till, quilt, gather,' biud, and
tuck, all on tbe same macmne, ana warrant ior turee
years. i

We also Keep constantly on nana 4a; rim asson-me-

of Singer's machines. , . - '
Circulars containing testimonials of "the above

machines, from persona of the. highest standing
East and West, giving prices, 4c, will be luruistieu
gratis on application in person, or by letter. '-

fDly - . in. Biii.aiAB. ;

KKMt ! KtiJt !
250 bushels clover seed,

. 100 do . timothy seed, :U'i
200 do red top seed, - .

60 ' do blue grass seed, j '

In store and for sale by '
lebd --.. . - . t ORR DALZKLL : CO.

WW UKX) kegs assorted nails, - .'i:
100 do cut spikes,

' ' 50 do wrought spikes," ' t' "

' ' 60 ' do flour bbl nails, -

In store and for sale-b-y

ieb'J ' ORR, DAL7.ELL CO.

Private Lectures to the
MlisM. M. GROSS, M. D.,

TTBlf8WCrJlJV TO THE fK.ni.H
JBL Deoa rt meat of Glen Forest Water-Cnr- e, at
Yellow Springs. Ohio, fill deliver three Lectures
to the Ladies .of this j.lace, on Xhursday, Frj iay
and Saturday, at the Session Room of Mr. McOarer's
Church, at 3 o'clock, P; M. ' Bnl.ject : " The Causes
of the. Karly i Physical .Decay of our American

First and second Lectures Will comprise a de
scription of tho various phywlcal derangements

to the aex their yretctUiai aud ckiv.
, Third Lecture To Married Latln-- a ng

of subjects of vital inijiortaiice to every wife
and mother.- ' '

First Lecture free; ' i ! i : ::. i

Second and Third Lectnre 2T ceuts each. i

O" in stor and. to arrive t "

feb ' VIOKEItV BROS.
--mWya Jr ti it I" I'oi .vw
Br It - itn.linn'-i- ft I.i. ilondtf or tirocel'V

1 1 ....... .iik. whijnU nr wuil, Tlie tiest of ref
erences given as to business quallflcation and char
acter, inquire at i ne jouruai oiuce. -

at a U ! - .Y jK THK tSTHKKTtl
WF aW J12 3 lCVl'lAaCt v, - - - -

price of good hickory wood,-- delivered, f 2 .00 per
. 7 ; t ..r. fa....ii.. mt .. :.cora, anu aum --r- ---

Pine street opposite "Krali & Heilman's Fouu- -
'. ' " bSlm.ldery. ';:

; V FIREMAN'S BALL.
UK JHKJHBEMS TUB UJVWJS

Fire Company of Lamaaco, give a Grand ball
at tbe Old Brewery, on the 22d iust.

'
Tickets, may

be i.rocurd of the members. ' i febfctd

OK BOXES RUSEBl'lt TOKJt CU.,i. i i. . i M-a-- n.jm rr v,i nwia i Kcauig main, nirxw
erGrey Kagle, by. . fcOUEXSON CO.

tel. 7

(W VHJJSTti TO BJIVM jr.V.
--at Bittrolff Brothers are now fcavhiq tveul.v-tw- o

and a half cents, current money, for .Spanish and
Mexican quarters. ' ' ei

M convenient store on the coi uc-- of l irst anil
Vine streets. '

Also, the dwelling honse ou theeorner of Second
and Division streets. ' '

Apply to Keller A White, Druggists, Main street
,.' 'feb7 2w

VGJB MOPSB MOJmntt ft.'
3 M bbls ;

. 50 half bbls St. James' Sugar House Molasses ;

in store, aud tor sale by
feb6 PRESTON BROS.

lUfpHJH. H R iJll.tlA' . HMO W

'fee for CI, full weight given ; to be had only of
feb BBSKINE, CURNICK. A CO., 47 Mala St.

1

i.

:

1

.

s. t -

! - --

i r

rJ M. asiSKlin.. .AUlKAHrill W. HABUIM.
I T T a tTTT VWT t) VT A 11TM1TSliAXNiVLiliN HVIiUliN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,BiVASSVlbLK, ISO.' JJrnCM1'1- - "'-- WM. Notarial busiuess eutrusted totheutwill re- -
ceive prompt and careful attention. Kspecial

aill beicireu to the Collection of Claims iu
the t'ollowiug towns, viz.- - Kvausviile, llumiersn.

' Mt. Yernon, Biamville, Mewburgb, liockport. Csji
neltoBA Priuceton, Vinceuncs, Watibiiigtou, IHiver,

"
. and Petersburg!!, and in Uie counties iu which said
' towns are locut, d. "

OFFICE Third street, adjoiuiug . the Court
Home. sept)-ly- d

- - WJlli7FUENCU & CO.,
WHOLK8ALE DEALKKS IN RKADV-MAD- K

. j .j - - ClOtll 1 T -

. .JN.9eO Jlaln Street, Kwanavllle, Itt.
- Agents for German Anchor Bolting Cloth. '

MII1II B. OILBEBT ...... ft. BAKU.

&. JF. Gilbert S Co.' " "AVholesale Grocers, .
yeamore street, between Water aud First, Kvaaa-vill- e,

lrittDa. A full assortment nf Groceries al-

ways o.' baud, and for sale at the lowest prices.
Agents fur " Cypress Mills," Otton Farns, Ac., u

' uauubtcturer'a prices. (Bov4

peterierIlingT- -
jm BTKttT, S.VANSV1LI.K, 1KD.,

. Dealer in Painte, Yan.Wl.cs, Oils, De-ntu- 8, Wia
dow Glass, Physicians' Shop Furniture, Shoul- -

der Braces, Abdmiiii.al Supportevs,
Surgical I'sitriiineuls. Ac. Ac.

'ALSO Pare Wines and Brandies, aAui ait pu.
far patent tneatcitiee ol tbe age, Ac. Jole

4 irr.r BJTTtjato mjm.kb
Lfor sale to the trade at Factory prbs, ay

8. K. GI LBtKT A CO, '
taal3 Agents Cxraasa Mills.


